Monitoring of estrous cycle of ewes by ram-seeking behavior.
For 6 years adult, non-synchronized Hampshire ewes (n=2,5,8,8,9 and 12) and rams (n=6,10,12,11,11 and 9) were maintained separately and released to contiguous pastures having in common a woven-wire fence about 80m long and 1.1m high. Natural estrous cycles were monitored daily by observations of ram-seeking behavior as defined as a ewe being persistent in staying at the common fence with attention focused on the ram to the virtual exclusion of grazing. Day 0 of the estrous cycle is the first day that ram-seeking is observed. One hundred and thirty four fence stays and 115 estrous cycles have been observed. For cycles falling within the normal range, the mean cycle duration (+/-SE) was 16.53+/-0.03 days. During the first four study years, a copulation test with an intact ram, carried out on a spot-check basis, indicated that all tested ewes showing ram-seeking, except one, were in estrus. Ram-seeking never occurred outside of the estrous period of the cycle. During the fifth year, daily copulation tests with an intact ram and daily observations for ram-seeking has indicated that estrus generally lasts about two days while ram-seeking lasts for one of these days, so that the two behaviors while overlapping are not coextensive. During the sixth year, daily copulation tests with a vasectomized ram showed again a partial coincidence of the two behaviors, but also that occasionally they appeared to have the same duration. It is concluded that the utilization of ram-seeking provides an alternative, practical means to monitor the estrous cycle.